
VnjThead of his body-guard, hnd rsceWcd
! . tl,o hands of a dtpudation of its oilizons
tl, (urrcnder of, tho place. .
J
t, appears that Oon. Hardee, on (he night

fthe 20th; seeing the impossibility of hold-
f' ,|,o city, and fearing the t the only moans
f wenpo loft open, across the Sarannah,11 lik,ly to bo cutoff at any moment, do-
*

m incd to avail himself of the route forL r etreat. His troops immediately "Ot to
,ork to partially destroy tho Navy-Yard
’

iGovernment property, and "at twilight,
ImJer lb B protection of two iron clad rams,
I£C(cded in crossing the Savannah Ilivar,
„r tlie oniisewny, to the north side, inteud-

. c to push forward to Charleston.
Thirty two thousand bales of cotton wore

(jred in tho city, nrliioh tho Rsbols in their
iy uneglected to destroy,

jlu two iron-olad rams were sunk* and
,11 the Oovernmcnt property arid stores
flliich they could not carry off .with them
OKI biirneil or throw into the rivor.

jour small steamers, one n gunboat, wore
(jplured, which, together with the cotton
,nd ft largo amount of Rebel munitions of
„,r , form n part of the spoils of Sherman’s
notorious army. 1

INCIDENTS.
Considered as a spectacle, tho march of

flinoral Sherman's army surpassed, in some
respects, all marches in history. The
g inie9 of a city lighted its beginning; deso-
lation, which in ono sense is sublime,
■narked all its progress to the sea. Its end
j,a beautiful possession—a city spared from
j,mm.

. .

Underneath smiling skies, cooled hr airs
balmy ns the breath of a norihorn summer.
Xbo Armv of the West, slowly transforming
itself into an Army of the East, moved from
annait to sunrise through a territory rich in
all things m herein the theories or statisti-
cians had declared itpoor. - Tcodjn gardens,
fund in collars, stock in fields," stuckTiTuarns
poultry -everywhere, appesred in the dis-
tance, "disappeared in the presence, and was
borne away upon tho knapsacks and bayo-
hjib of thousands ofsoldiers.
'A now f 1 Dorado, too, was this heart of

the Sjuth. Money—bright „gold, phiiiing
liher-r-pluckcd from closets, and stockingn,-
g t;d huVml-pluces by the wayside, eurichod
tbMnvndita. "

The soldier has his whims—the tail feath-
ers uf peacooka dropped and scintillated
the moving columns from the crests of infau-
jrvmon aud troopers.

Jukes, and laughter, and songs, and the
lifting of the sweets of honey ami sorghum,
relieved the weary tramping, over Holds, and
roath, and bridges, through a month of days.

The cavalry swept the pathway of guerril
]u t ; the clang of their hoofs, and sabers re-
funded through the ghma to right, to left,
tnni in the front. Swift and terrible, and
nut always just, were the strokes of their
nnn«, the work of their bands. Pioneers
along a march of. desolation forty miles in
width, and three bundled miles in length,-
tlifir labor was too swift to bo discrimina-
ting.

the great army—over the lands and into
the dwellings of the poor mid rich alike,
through towns and cities—like a roving
wave, swept, and paused, reveled, and purg-
ed on. In the day-time, the splendor, the
till, rim desolation of the march, in th*» night
tiuifl, the brilliance, the gloom, the mudic,
llif jny and the slumber H the camp.

Memorable the music ■** that mocked’the
inarm” of "November o*f the soil of Georgia ;

sometimes a triumphant march, sometime* n
perious waltz, again an old air stirring lire

alike to recollection ami ‘to hope.—
i’l'iiiting out from throats ol hni*s to Hie war'
of suldiera in. thoir blanket* ami generals
idtijiu their tents, these-runes hallowed the
eves to all who listened.

■Sirring before his tent in th'o plow of a
nnnp fire evening, General Sherman lit his
•cigar to go out to listen to an air that a dn»-
tmil band was playing. The musicians
■iwised at lasi, The general turned to onu
uf bih i-ffioors :

“ Send an orderly to ask that band to play
llmt tune again.”

A hub* while, and the band received the
word. Tho tune was ** The Blue Jiii.iatA,"
vilh exquisite variations. The band played
it again, even more beautifully than before.
Again it neaned, and then, off to the right,
nearly a quarter ol a mile anay, the voices
ol some soldiers took it tip with words. The
bund, and still another hand j laved a low nc-
coiupanimont, camp after eamp began sing-
ing; the imcdc of '‘The Blue Juniata” be
ttmc, for a few minutes, the oratorio of half
an arrnv.

Back, along the whole wide pathway of
(hisgrand marsh from border to o >ast, the
ryo catches glimpses of scenes whose savage
nnd poetic images an American, five years
ego, would have thought never could have
boon revived from the romantic past. Pic
lures swarm in fields and glens, and by the
banks of rivers.

A hail at nigh noon beside a village—a ;
besieging of bongos by the troops—soldiers
emerging from the door-ways and back yards
bearing coverlids, plate, poultry, and pigs—
W-hivcs attacked, honey in the hands and
smearing the faces of the boys—hundreds of
soldiers poking hundreds of bayonets in the
corners of yards and gardens niter concealed
treasure—here and there a shining, tinkling
prize, and shouting aud scrambling, ami n
merry division of the spoils. In the back-
ground, women with praying hands aud
beseeching lips, unheeded.

Night near a railroad roar of fires
—a shouting of voices—thousands of men
ripping up ties and rails, heating them,
twisting them, casting thfim down—axes at
work—the depot and buildings and wood-
piles ablaze—a picturesque and tumultuous
scenery ofsavage faces, lit by a lurid gleam.

The march hy day—winding columns,
glittering musket-barrels, glowing flag*, gen-
eral’s covalcaitaa—vrngon trains, stragglers,
and thousands of negroes in the rear, stretch-
ing over miles—a -country of keyfel fields,
tressed by stream's, broken occasionally by
fcwampß and patches of forest—the distant
Etnoke of fires, nigged villages and ragged
bevels by the way—at intervals A woman’s
face peering out from a door or window,
quickly closed—at times a negro family, vol-
nMo wnh questions, thanking God for.the
■"bent, and joining the march with their
kind in the dear.

The camp by night—a faint glow of tamp
fires tlmmgb miles of darkness, the cooking
of Nippers evory where—laughter and talk,
card-playing, smoking, music, and the sound
of horses' hoofs near and far,—mess tents, a
uiurmur with good cheer, growing silence, a
fainter glow of fires, a tumbling into blan-
kets, slumber on till the field.

Clank, clank, through the dust, through
the forest, go the. cavalrymen's sabres.—
Their marches cense not at night; they go
forth to discover, or to surprise. Before the
Jay they have sent a guerrilla party head-
ing;. they have anticipated the dawn with
an illumination.

The streams are cool and clear, by ninnya cliff and wood. Hero; “ naked and hot
shamed,” a hundred soldiers bathe within
the Waters. Their clothes and arms are
hung upon the banks; their bodies gleam
aud splash among the ripples, “ Their laugh*
* ep /logs harsh abd loud, low and musical
"’hilo moving ranks upon the bridge above

K°by.
Down by towns and' cities, and plantations

f° the sea, the pageant and the wrath moves
*° the new conquest which at last is ours,
And the curtain falls uponanother completed
tfot of a drama which shall go on—how
fon£?' .Two incidents', illustrating ihe influence of
a lust for gain upon thd worst class of troops*
"'•‘apscalliona who infest the roar and flanks
j? every army—are only two among- adores
that might be narrated. A judge, aged,*

—honored} and respected in' his' district, and
•uppoaad lo have been giftsd with a. good

share of wealth, which was somewhere mo.
oealed, and which lie refused to disclose to a
party of soldiers who called upon him aboutdunk, was hungup threo times by the neckhefpro the secret could bo wrung from him.A young girl, in ono of the middle counties,
was stripped naked by some stragglers, and
kept m that condition until she disclosed thohiding-place of ths family stocking.Governor Brown loft Millodgville in a hur-ry. Not having leisure to take up his car-
pets properly, ho cut diem inside the tanks,leaving the borders behind. Ilia residence
was in n woful state.

Horachel Johnson’s residence. n»ar Daviv-
bnro’, was completely despoiled. His Bikerplate and household ornaments became the
property of the troops. Even his goid-head-cd cane was seen twirling in the hand's ot a
private soldier On the march.

On the appearance of the afmv tha pro-
prietor of the chief hotel in Millodgvilla de-
camped, leaving "tiie building and its con-
tents in charge of an old lady. GeneralSherman and Slocum mode their headquar-
ters ot the hotel while in Milledgeville. It
appeared that tho old lady in charge, colleoting all tho valuables of the house, had de-
posited them in a certain closet, "the key towhich Colonel Ewen, of General Sherman’s
staff, borrowed in his official capacity, to as-
certain what was within. Haring explored
"to his satisfaction, ho neglected to look thedoor of the eloset on his department. The
rank and fiie found out the cupboard, plung-ed into it in accordance with tha maxim that
“ all iifair in love'and war,” and half an hour
thereafter a chaste variety of spoons, knives
and forks, silverware, and croukorv, was
flourishing in the arms and hands of alhtui-dred soldiers.

THE WILMINGTON OAMPAIGN
A FAILURE.

BUTLER, AS USUAL, PROVES
~ HIMSELF A 'HUMBUG! "

The attack on Wilmington has been aban-
doned. Tho expedition is given up. Gen.
Butlerwith his land fortes Ims returned toFortress Monroe. Admiral Porter with tho
fleet has withdrawn until ordered to re-proceed. Butler says that fort Fisher is im-
pregnable. Tho explosion of the powder
vessel, loaded with three hundred tons ofpowder, did no damage to the fort. The fire
of tho navy dismounted two gups, but that
was all. Butler with his ton thousand ne-
groes captured a flag and a horse from the
fort. Two' small batteries up tha coast
about three miles were taken, with two hun-
dred and ninety Confederate prisoners. The
Federal loss in the assault was heavy. For-
ty five men on different vessels wore killed
and wounded by the bursting of some Par-
rott guns. The expedition lias done every-
thing it could, hut eould accomplish nothing,
aud it has been agreed by the commanding
officer to withdraw.

Appalling faster al Sea.

Sinking of the Stcarnci North Ameri-
ca, from New Orleans— 197 Sol-
diers Lost, including Colonel Saun-
ders ami Lieut. Col Horn—62 Per-
sons Taken Off—All the Lady Pas-
sengers Saved.

New York, Deo. 30.—Tho steamer Arago
hao arrived. Her officers report that last
eight hlift foil in with, oil' Egg Harbor, tho
I a .pie Mary E. Libby, of Portland, and took
fnbn bet Captain Marsinnan, of tho steamer
No th America, which foundered at sea, and
47- ul Iter t ffi-ers, and passengers anti crew.

The North Amerioa left New 0 leans on
tbo 10th of Docentl-er, with 230 soldiers, 12
cabin passengers, and a crew of 44 men.—
S to sprang a leak on the 22d, and at 2 P. M.
spoke tho barque Mary B. Libby, which pro-
mised to stay aud receive everybody on hoard
if necessary.

At 2:36 P. M. the water put. tho fires out.
The boats were got ready, and at 3:30 started
the first b iat. with the chief engineer and all
tho lady passengers. Six boat loads wore got
on board. The seventh boat load loft at dark
with Purser Pellet and eight men, and are
supposed lost, as they never reached the
bjrque. The eighth and last boat, with the
captain, first and second officers, and eight
men, left tho North America at 7:30 P. M.,
nud hoisted aboard the barque at 9 P. M„
being impossible to return to the steamer
that night. The barque made sail, and :pro-
ceeded towards the steamer, her light# all in
sight, distant about six miles. About iA.
M. the lights suddenly disappeared, and the
steamer, it is supposed, sunk. At daylight
nothing was in sight but some water casks;
made sail, and cruised around until noon,
when-the barque proceeded on her course.

Sixty-two persons were saved, and 197
were lost. Among the lost were Col, Saun-
dors and Lieut.-Cn] [lorn.

Illimkii.
On the 22d ult., by Rot. Jacob Fry, Mr.

James A.- M’Donald of Shippensburg, to
Miss Addie Stevick, of Nowburg.

On tho25th ult., by tho same, Mr. Andrew
Kerns, to Miss Elizabeth Stoner, both of
North Middleton.

Ifirii.
In South Middleton townahip, on the 29th

ult., Mr. John Goodyear, sr., aged 80 years,
9 mont .s and 18 days.

On the 18th ult., at Willow Grove, Mr. Cy-
rus Hinqitalt, aged 62 years, 9 months and
5 days.

siarbk
CARLISLE MARKET.—3an, 4th; 1865.

Flour, Superfine, per bbi,> 10.00
do., Extra, 10,60
do., Rye, do., 8,00

White Wheat, per bushel; 2.56
Red WbAat, do., 2,50
Rye, do., 1,55
Cons,
Oats,

d.f., . 1,60
do.; 90

Sprinf Barley, . do*,
Fali. do., do.,
CIOVERRKKD, . do.,
Tiuotuvscbd do.,

1.70
*1,75
14,25
3.50

PHILADELPHIA MARKET Jan 4th, 18G5
Flour, superfine, • -

• -
- 10,00

“ Extra, -
* • - -

•- II 00
Rye Flour, -

-
-

- * 9 00
Cohn Meat., k - -

--
- 700

Wheat, rod, - - * *• 265 a 2 60
white, ... 2 05

Rye, - - -
-

- - -.173
Corn, yellow, - - - - - 1 88

“ white, - - -
- TBO

Oats, ■ -
- - - - -92

oloverseed,
WIIISICEY,

Notice.

-** U 50
2 05

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to
apply to the next Court of Quarter Session*

of Cumberland county, for a license to keep *«

Poor House and Restaurant in the Borough ol
Meobuuiciburg.

JOHN ORRIS.
Jan. 5,-JRM^lt*

TV OTICE hereby nivon thafc Letters T^s*
•h meutary on the estate of Cyrus
Into of Monroe township., icci-a-'cd, Lm*o
W:n granted to tho undersigned. redding iu the
same township. All persons indebted to tho estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
lt ;io?o having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

ANN RING WALT,
• Jan. 5,6t. Emecutria.'

,FUR3! FURS!! FURS! 11

SELLING at greatly reduced pricen to clo£«
out tin* br-Unco of stock of the season. If

you arc in want of any Ladies, Misses, and Chi.-
drcn's.Furs, ploaso give us an early call, as it will
bo to your interest.

LBIDICU t MILLER.
Jan. 1365.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given th.it tho under-

signed intends making application to tho
nsxt Court of Quarter Sessions, to he hold ut*Car-
lislc, on the 9th day of January, 1865,
to keep an Eating and 13oer House and Ilealau-
rant, in tho Borough of Carlisle.

W. CHARLES FRANCISCOS.
Dec. 22, ’64-2t

Second of Keiv Goods
A T the Cheap Store of W. C. Sawyer, Eaut

Main strict, ono door below Martin's Hot.d,
I have returned from New York, with a ad-
dition of WINTER GOODS, such.ns tho latest
stylos Dross Goods, Silks and Worsted Materials.

Newest styles of Cloaks and Mouttos. All kinds
of Shawls.

FURS/ FURS/ / A largo lot from A. T. Stew-
art’s, very cheap. All kinds of Mourning Goods,
Cloths, Cassliuores and Cloaking Cloths.

Notions of every kind, and Worsted Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Domestic Goods, in largo sup-
ply, Fancy Articles lor the Holidays.’ Please call
as you will fini my prices the cheapest of the
cheap. _

Dec. 22„1S(U,
W. C. SAWYER.

®Ers- EL- A. Smith’s •’

"Photographs, Ambrutypes. Ivorytypos, Beau*
tiful.Albums, Bountiful •Frames, Albums

fur Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums
for Children, Albums for Miss-

•ee, Pocket Albums for Sol-
diers and Civilians.

•Choicest Albums! Prettiest Athens! [

CHEAPEST ALBUMS!!!
For Chi'hUnas CJsflfs.

Fnnh and Netc from X«w York and Philadelphia.

XF YOU want eatisfaotary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs! 11. A. Smith’s Pho-

tographies Gallery, south-east corner of Hanovcrt*
street and Market Square, opposite tho Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs; 11. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. 11. A.
Reynolds, and so well -known as a Dagucrrcan
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies tuuPGen-
tlomeu Visiting her gallery, and having the best
of artists and pqlitojUto'ndants etui safely pT'Cniaoth\t in no other gallery can those who favor hbr
with ii call get pictures snporiordo hors, .not erron
in Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind anti prompt attention. Ambrotypcs Inserted
in Kings, Lockets, Breast-pins. ito. .Perfect cop-ies of Dnguereotyptts and Ambrotypcs made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies are defaced life-like
pictures may still ho had, either for'frames or for
cards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22, 1?C4.-tf

Notice.
in hereby Riven that the under-

signed intends making application to tho
next Court ofiguartcr Sessions, to ho hold at Car-
lisle, on the 9th day of Jauna'ry, 1865, for License
to keep an Eating and Beerhouse and Restau-
rant, in the East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

JOHN LIS"£KAE.
Dec. 15, 1864.

WINES AND LiaUOKS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned,’successor to D. P. Ha-
zcltan, would respectfully inform his friends

and tho public generally, that he intends to main-
tain the character of tho above house as hereto-
fore, aud will keep constantly on :haad a largo as-
sortment ot
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS.,
Ac., Ao.,

which be can sell an cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords Trill find Ibis tbo place
to buy tbeir

WINES AND LTQUO.RS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

JTis stock Is largo and well selected, and he in-
vites a nil! before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member tbo place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite tho “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

Nov. IT, 186-l-tf.
T. J. KERR.

PUBLIC SALE OF’VALUABLE-
REAL ESTATE'
I WILL expose to public sale, at the Man-

siou House of tho late David Storrott, doo’d.,
in Miffiiu township, Cumberland county,

Oft Friday, the 6 th of 1865,
at II o'clock. A. M., all that Tract of Land in tbo
said tbwnship, being the south part of the afore-
said Mansion Farm,

Containing 166 Acres and 90 Perches,
about one hundred acres of which arc cleared and
the residue covered with White Oak, Black Oak,
and Hickory Timber of tho best quality. The
clear laud is under go.od fence aud in good '‘rdor

TENANT HOUSE, jdh|]|k
STABLE, and other buildings on the
promises. There aro several Springs SSbaaSScS
on tho farm.

Au*l at the same time and place, I will expose
to public sale, Five Prime Lots of

CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND.
situate in (he sumo township, and which contain
from eleven to .twenty-two acres each, and which
formerly belonged to the estate of David Stcrrelt,
dcuM. The tonus will bo made known on the day
of sale by

ALEX. SHARI' TfOODBURN.
Doc. 22, ’CI.

iVytice;
|V OTICE is liorab'y "Wen tlmt Hie followingXl named persons have filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, their poti
lions for license undo? tho sorornl Acts of Assem
hly in relation thereto, which petitions will be pre-
sented to the Court of Quarter Sessions of said
oouutjj 6n Maude*/, the 6 th day of January, 1805.

HOTELS, r
East Ward, Carhtle—Martin Slmdner, John G,

Hoffman.
UW H ard, Carlisle—David CurvU. -

Penn Township —Jacob Redscokor.
South Middleton Townehip—Mathew Monro.’
New Cumberland—William 8011.

RETAILERS, .

Wett Wardt Carlisle— Edward Shower, William
Bents.

Deo. 15, 1804.
E. CORNMAN, Clerk.

I*roUioiiotarv>§ Notice.

N OTICE is hereby given to all persona in-
terested that the first and final account'of Jo-

,ioph 6. Greasier, ComniitlooofElisabeth Greasier,
a lunntio, late of the Borough of Shipponsburg,
has keen filed in the Prothonotary'a Office, and
will bo presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, fur confirmation on Wednes-
day, (he 11th day of January, A. D , 1865.

• fIUTXa 81IIRBMAN, .
’ tit*. C, iWeSw^HV-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtuH of sundry Tvritg of Venditioni

Exponas, ?«ucd: o;lt'ol the Court qfColnmon
Pleas of' Cumberland county, and to me directed,
I will expose to ■‘public vendue or outcry,'at the
Court House, in tbo Borough’of Carlisle, on /Vt-
tl’iVf'Jtiuuary Cth, 1855, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the
following described ileal EsiaU,vit;

A'Lot of (irut:ml. In Dickinson b»w!'.«h;r. houn-
ded !•) Itnds <>; -? liinrw U’chkb'y,'Cttrtitsf? U«.rol»,
John (’olctnau and SHchr-el *ugb, cunUiniug
f'»iQ- /oj/:th of s.t. acre, be Mrtr palm: more or '".'zrt,
hftvlng tuerenn U nmf ami u- ft
half story 1.0(1 Dh’n.'D 1 N'tl, ku<*M iS
•is Zi»:i’« M >U>udUl 1 buivh. Seized
uni taken in Oicr'iumi a*--d to he rf.’dd
n* the property : f .John Coloar.n/Jnr. ®®®o3iiSa
M'**F*rl«n, Tuumas Hollar au'J Cohn flyers, Tru«-
t • -

ANo—
A Tract or M nothin K'Ui'dpyftMHieJ til Raft

rennshon/ tovvnth’p. cunralhi?fg..,s,i 2 .acre?,(more
or Ioi«. bounded mi tbo uist v by lands of Abram
Siraru and George Killing on tbo west by lamia
of Ferdinand Rhoads. in the north belauds of
John H'x k. nnd on the smith by lands of heirs of
dolm K.b.-icl. deeM. t-ui/ml and taken in execution'
and to be fold ns rhe ‘property of Edward Jiatchr
ott and William Drnycr, lurru tenant,.

To be sold bv ice,
.TOIIN- JACOBS. S.heri/f.Sheriff’s Office, C.iriS.-le, Dec. 15, 1804. -

Caxomoss.—On nil sales of sjuO or over, $5O
bo requir'd to be {‘aid when this property is

it ioken off, and s2*»on nil -ah:« under $50(1.

rv«isc‘<‘.
/n tht Omni of Common PUm*»/ Cnmhfl<Mui Co>
Catharine Shultz | No. 2. Nor. Term, ISM.

by her tied fyiciul ] Aline Subpoena Stir Divorce.
Michael Sanuo } Now to wit 17th November.

f«. j 1804 ; The a’i.ti subpn'ua in
John A. Shultae. ) tor. ease having been re-

turned, upd proof made’that the >aid defendant
could not bo found in said county, thu Sheriff is
directed to cause notice to bo .publu-do-d in one
newspaper in said county for four sueeussivc weeks
prior to the first day of the next'term of said
Court, (Jan. fi, 1865,) requiring the Mtid John A.
Shultzo to appear on said day to auaWct to the
said complaint.

flO Test,
‘

SIItRCMAS,
Protbonotary,

TaJonx A. SntTLTzn—' ' ’
-

*
In pursuance of the aboro order you are hero* v

required to appear at tho .next Court of Comim-a
Pleas to bo held at Carlisle in and for the county
of Cumberland,on Monday, the Uth day of Jami-ary, -1805, there to answer tho complaint of the
•said Catharine ShulU©.

Pec. 8, 1864—41
JOJIX JACOBS.

rvoilce."
‘fn the’Conrt of ‘Common Plea" of, Cmotsrhintl 'Co.
Benjamin Buchanan} No. 9..' >' >v. T«tiu. 1854.

«'*. I Alias Snr Dirorce.
Matilda Buchanan, j Now to November,

1854 ; Tim alius subpicnu in lid’searn* having been
returned, and proof made that ibc Caid defendant
could not bo lound in said county, ilie Miorill is
directed to cause notice to be. published in mu*
newspaper in said county for f.mr sinvi-s-ive vvt whs
prior to the first day of the' nexf. h rm of said
Court, (Jan. 9, 1850,; requiring the said Matilda
Buchanan to appear on said d.i\ t>, answer to the
said complaint.

ImS Teat, ‘ SAJIT.. SIU'.IEMAX,
Piiiilio:i>uwy,

To Matilda Buchanan—
In pursuance ol the above m'der *y<»n’nre hereby

'required to appear at the next Vmsrt of CommonPleas to bo held at Carlisle, in and, for tho county
of Cumberland, on Monday, tin 1 9tu ray January,ISoS, to answer to the complaint of’tho said Ben-jamin'Bueliaa>in, .....

Pcc. 8, ISnl-Ht
JOHN' JACOnS,

thn lion. James 11. Graham
» » President-dodge of tt.c. several Courts ofCommon Plena of'lbo c«;»rnv\; Per-

ry, uml fTuhiara, ami Justice -'di' D/.iYevnrai Courts
of Oyer ami Terminer and Uoiior.ji’i Jail delivery
in said counties, and Michad Cdchlin and Ihi nit
'Stuart, Jfidgcs o'f die-Courts n’-ftycr ami Terminer
and .1 ail Delivery for the trial m :j!l najdlal and oth-
er olfonders, in the said county ‘of 'Oumherhind, by
Iheir precepts to mo directed; dated Hie lid. day ot
hiovem-hm, -•lSfi-f, naVo ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to ho
In.Men at Carlisle on the Ud Monday of January,
ISfpj, (being the Ufli-dny.) uMd o'clock in theforuTuien. tu continue two wee Us.

NOTICE Is hereby given tu the Coroner. Justicesoflhe’Pcaeo, and Constables ol' tin* said comity of
'Cumberland, that tliey are' by flic said precept
commanded to be then and tin re in (heir proper
persons, with their rolls, record-*, ,nnl inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which-to their ofli/es appertain to be
done, and all those that are bound hr recognizances,
to prosecute against tho prisoner'- that are or then
shall be in tho Jail of saideonntv, arc to bo there
to prosecute tuom as shall bojust.

JqjlX JACOBS,
Hhci iff,

Dec. 1, 1861.

«OWEY’S I.AIJVS BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine' of the World.
| ITEHATURE, Fine Arts and F.ifdiinns.
l_j Thu most magnificent £tc«l engravings.—
Double Fashion Flutes. Wbod engravings on every
subject that can interest ladies. Crochet knitting,
No-Ung, Embroidery, Articles fyr the Toilet, fm
theParlor, tho Boudoir, ab'trllie'kitvben. ’■ Every-
tiling in faol/to make a complete Lutly'i Tioop.

THE LADIES’FAVORITE FCR S 5 YEARS,
No Magazine bus boon able to compete with it.

None attempt it.
GODEY’S RECEIPTS for ererfv department nf

a household. Those alonO are Worth the price of
tho hook.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine give? them,)
with diagrams.

Drawint/ Lessons fur the Funny. Another spe-
cialty with Godoy. • .

Original Music, worth $3 a Other Mnga*
zinea publish old worn-out"mnfcio j but tbe sub-
ecribors to Godey got it hofofi'dh'e music “loros.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godoy. - •

Fashions from Messrs. A* T.jStcwnrt A Co., tiip
millionaire merchants, of Nc>v York, appear in
Godoy, the only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Erodio, of
New York.

Ladies’Bonnets. "We give more of them in n
year than any other Magazine. In fact, (ho Lady’s
Book enables every lady to he hor own bonnet
maker.

Marian Harland,
Authoress of " Alone,” “ Hidden Path,” •• Mono
Side,” “ Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes.for Go-
dey each month, and lor no oilier magazine. Wo
have also retained all our'old tfml favorite con-
tribulon.

TICK MS OF -

GODBY’£LAUD’S BOOK for 1800.
(From which Ihere could be no deviation,)
The following are the terms of the Lady’s Booh

for 1865, At present, wo Will receive subscribers
at tho-followtng rAtos. Due notice will be given
if wo obliged to advance, wnich will dopejid
upon the pfico ofpaper s
One copy, ono year, $3 00
Two copies, one your, 5 50
Three copica, one year, !c--- 7 50
Four copiol, one year, - .. - 10 00
Five copies, one yenr, and tin extra copy to

.person sending club, innkiitg six copies, 14 00
Eight copies one yct«k and an extra .copy to

person sending theydub makingnine cop- .
ios',

Eleven copies, ono year andan extra copy to
the .person sending the club, making
twelve copies,' „. • , • 27 50
Additions to any of tu6 above cljibs, $2 60 each

subscriber. __

Godov'BLady's Book and Arthurs Home Maga-
zine will bo sent, on'oh one year, on receipt of$4 50.

Wc.havo no club wTth'.any dtbdr Magasine or
Newspaper. , .

The money thus! no &ent\afc .one time for any

subscribers maat'Wft 24 coats addi-
tional for each subscriber. ‘v

Addrosi, ,

C- A. OODBY,
.ft.-IS, Oortior Sixth and Cdjssstnut 6ts.,

nsvld'B4 ....
Philadelphia

H AMES.—SOO pairs of Haines on hand
of nil kinds, • , .Eiizaboibtown pattern;

London '? - ■Common' - -

rltb iytd with.nr p«Wnt ,utaTOr

SI. sC3o,ooa $l.
WORTH OP,

Watches, Chains, Kings; &c.

G. S. It ASK INS ,& CO.,
SO StceUuinn Street, Kew (forli,

UPFKU TDK FOLLOWING l-NDCCKiiaXTS TO

Bnyrs of Valuable,Jewelry.
T-lT^'lNTr» bean for'ili/ng time engaged inthe Packet Biftdness, ami established oar to-pui.itinn for promptness and reliability, ami pos-
.k-:s lug groat facilities for selling Jewelry lu thinway. we aro confident that we can give satisfaction
to nil who feel disposed l*» patronize us.

$(»3U.OkO worth of Watches, Diamond Pins.
Chains, ic., to bo sold fur ONE DOLLAR EACH,
without regard to value, and not tube paid foruntil you know whai you jure to receive.

Just look at (be following"f.-if oT
ARTICLES TO RE SOhU DOL

LAU KACI’i I
176 Watches (handsomely

engraved, and warrant,
c-l perfect time-keepers)
varying in price from s2D ;tfotosi:o 00 each

2.*.'* L.Vltes’*WukdK*s solid
Gold llnufing Case?, ' 05 00 “

260 Gentlemen's S Fiver
'WufVhcs, 16 00 to 25 00 "

R,OOO Latest stylo Vest und
Xoek Chains, 450t030 00 «

5,600 Gent’s California Dia-
mond Pius, 2 60 t025 !0Q “

•i.Oi'IJ California Diamand
Ear Drops,

3.CHU Miniature and Enam-
elled Ucvolvin.' Pina,

2,OiU) Calitornia Diamond
and K:i:imelli*d Gonl'tj
Scarf Dins, new style?,

2,00') Masonic und Emblem
Plus.

2,60 n Gold Band Bracelets',
on:’raved and ).lain, 3 00to20 00 a

3.0(H) Jet it Mosaic Bronchos, 300t070 00 “

2jolK) CaJucu Brooches, rich
pa!terns, very tasty, 300W60 00 “

•1,500 Florentine and. Lara
Pins, thcTci.l a-rticle, ’ 400to10 00 “

3.60i» Lava and Fiorcntiuo
Far Drops, Sootolo 00 «

3.000 Coral Ear Drop?, 400 to 000 *•'

2,DUO Lndh.-a* Chatclnino
Cha'iis, Jet and ’Gold, So 00 to 20 000 “

0,00(1 Gent’s Pins, n splun-
did assortment. 200t015 00 “

•1,000 Suluairo Mc’ vc But-
l-ms. en indy new styles, 200to 5 00 “

3.000 Studstind Slcdvc Hnt-
tens, in sets, very rich,. 300t015 00 <'

6.000 jjjceve Huttons, plain,
enamelled and engraved, 2*oo to BDO *’

10.000 Plain and handsome.
ly engraved Pings, 3.50 to 10 00 “

Spring Lockets, dou-
ble case, richly enpravctl, 200 tols 00 “

15,00() Set> Ladies* Jewolrv,
rew „ n d latest styles,* ' 6 (JO to 12 00 '*

2.000 Gold Pens and hand-
some Silver Cases, 500to10 00 u ,

This entire list of beautiful and valuable poodswill he sold lor o.s't2 Dom.au Each. Certificates
of all the above article? will be placed in Envoi-
opus, ami sealed. Those envelopes nro scut by
mill!, as ord*TJil, 'trithrfal regard to choioc. On
the receipt of the certificate you will see what you
uro to have, and then it is at your option to Bend
one dollar and take the article, or not.

Five certificates can ho ordered for $1 ; cloven
for $2: thirty-five lor $5; sixty-live for $10: and
one hundred fur $l5. Wo will send a single cer-
tificate tin the reco:pt of25 cents.

G. S. 11ASKIXS it CO.,
Box 12.-0. 30 IJce/ciiiitii St’ vet, J\r. 3”,

Kov. 17, 1801-lra

siiStol5 JOO “

609t025 CO “

5C0t015 00 “

Sootolo 00 “

Q.ROCEUIES—REMOVAL.—

'■ The subscribers beg leave to inform Ihclr friends
and customers that they hare removed their

Grocery Store
To tho Smith-Bust (Corner of Main ami Bol-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go’s. Foumlty. and Directly Op-

posite Ilciscr’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, ns heretofore, keep constantly on

luuul everything n tbclrlino
SUCH AS

Coffees* Salt,
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Cheese, Dishes, •

Fish, Soaps,
Tobacco, Brooms,

Conl Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

Ami Notions Generally.
Our assorknont is very complete ami has been

purchased with care and judgement. Wo invite-
all to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
at very moderate profits.

MONASMITII & BAKER.
N. B.—Tho highest prices will ho paid for all

kinds of marketing. M. A B.
Nov. 10, 1504.-lf

TV[ *K AT P 11 0 T 0 O li A P IIA- » AND

Ambrotype Grallery.

Wc, the undersigned, respectfully inform oilr
friends and the public generally, that wo have
opened a

]Vcwr Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In tho new rccond story over tho frame buildings
located a few doors south of tho Post Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. Bontz’s store, Smith Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing wo have fai;tho host arranged light In town.
To aged, infirm and delioatr persons, wo will say
this Gallery is much easier of access- than any in
this place, being located on tho second story, and
the story beneath being iow, there is not such a
lower of stops to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased tho best and latest
improved apparatus, wo are prepared to produce
pictures equal to any other establishment, not ex-
celled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Hse Photographs,
Cartes De Visile,
Amhwtgpes and ferrotype^.

We shall also introduce a now pietuto to this vi-
cinity in such unbounded demand in the cities,
"called tho

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
One dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of
SI 50 per dozen. Pictures inserted Lockets,
Bings, ami Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Anibrolpycs, &c., -<fec. Also, for
*alo a fmo lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—
Wo hope, by a strict attention and a
desire to please, to rocoivo our share of tho public
patronage. Do not forgot tho place, a few doors
south of the Post*Office, South Hanover Street;

11. H. QIIOVE & SON.
Carlisle, Nor. 10, 1804-tf.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valuable

prescription for tho euro of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and -Lung affections,
(free of charge,) by sending their addreda to

Uov. EDW AIID A. 'WILSON,
Williamsburg,

Kings Co.<
Nov. 17, *64-3m . Not? York.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufacture!

moUtof
Plank's Plows,
Hcnwood's u
Zeiglor's <c .
Woiribb’a

a the cheap Hardware SI

Carlisle, January, 11

GHAINS.—COO pairs of .Trace. Chains, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment pf

J3utt bains, j Haltor haias,
Breast (...Fifth "

Log “

ow "

'<0 aet received at 4h* Ofc'siAffaist.im;

-Tongue. a
:3proadfl, Ac., At.,

I7OR SALE.-'-A highly improved and Vaf-
. vuhlt Farm, containing ono hundred acres,

situate nSar Tiliddlciox, in'the ’tovfßflliip of Mid-
dlesex : land in a high state of cultivation; con-
venient to Churches, Markets, School*. Ac.

Also, Three Xhctliing Jfouitc* in the‘Dorotlgh of
Carlisle, situate in one of tho principal streets, hi
aig cod neighborhood, Ac The above properties
enn he bought on casjr tent*. For particulars in-
quire of

J. vr. D.SILLELKK.
Jan. 5, 13 *5-81

-Just received and f S
rfl prices, a largo assort

Xork Metal Plows, .
Bloomfield do
Eaglo

.
d

0...

Cultivators, Ac., Ac-,
Itoro of

H. SAXTON,

DRY GOODS.
tf !To Whoin it May Concern.”

Greeniield’. & Slieafer
A UK Impny to inform the public that theyi\ have justreturned from NEW YOUK with •

new and, desirable stock of pomlfe~bonght lit
greatly reduced prices./which will bo sold on the
original and popular priri'crtflc of
QUICK SALKS AX t> SMALL PUOFITS.

]) 1! E S S G 0 0 1) S ,

.Scotch Plaids, Wool Plaids. Zephyr TMniils. Em-
press Clothe. Plaid Mohairs, OUimore Cloths,
Amours, Parrathcas. Alpacas i all colors, limb.
Alpacas, Wool Dolainoa, Cotur e, Ac., Ac.

Balmoral til its.
A full aseortmoht for -odics and Children.

CLOAKS and FURS j
A large and desirable stock of Cloaks and Fur.-,

bought in New York which nil! be soKUor*/* than
elsewhere.

I)OMES i . C S .

Pe Laines, Check*, Prints, Muslins, Ginghams.
Clinton Flannels uud Tickings, all to be sold ul
great bargains.

NOTlONS,'—Hosiery, White Good*, Ac.
GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAK,

Cloths. Casshn’-rcs, Satinetts, Jeans, Ac. A full
assortment of Magorie’i celebrated lluine-Mudo
Goods, always ou hand.

Don't huy any kind of yonds nnfilyou have
first called'bn'GitKKNi’rGin)'& ShhaVkr, to note fho
gicat difference bdllvoon the prices asked for goods
there and elsewhere.

Goods received daily from Now York and Phil-
adelphia.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER,
East Main Street, South Ride,

2d door, 2d door, 2d doorfrom corner.
Nov. iO, 1864,

£J-£T UP VOUU CLUBS FOR 18G5 !

The Best and Vheapeat of the Magazines.
PETERSON’S~M AGAZINE.

Notwithstanding tho.ctibrmrfusly increased cost
of Paper, and the consequent rise ifi the price of
other Magazines, “ Potur*ouV will still ho fur-
nished to single subscribers at Two Dollar? a year,
cash in advance Arrangements have been made
by which, in 1365, it will be better limn over. No
Magazine of similar merit will approach- it iu
cheapness, hence it will be emphatically

THE MAGAZINE FOU THE TIMES.
The stories in “ Peterson 1 ' arc conceded to bo the
best published anywhere. In addition to the usu-
al number of shorter stories, there wiU bo given in
1565,

Four Original Copy-righted Novelettes,’viz
THE LAST PLANTAGENET,

By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
THE MISSING DIAMOND,

By tho Author of “ The Second Life. u

A WOMAN'S REVENGE,
By Louise Chandler Moulton.

COQUET vs. CROQUET,
By Frank Leo Benedict.

In its Illustrations also, “ Peterson” Is unrivaled.
The publisher challenges a comparison between its

Superb Mezzotint* ami other Steel Engraving*
And those in other Magazines, and one at least is
given iu every number.

Colored Fatihion Platen fa Adrance /

It is tho only Magazine whoso Fashion
Plates cun bo relied on.

Colored Pattern*fa Embroidery, Crotchet, <£■<?.
Tho Work-Table department of this Magazine

is wholly unrivalled. Every number contains a
dozen or more patterns in every variety of Fancy
work. No other Magazine gives those colored
Patterns.

An Entirely New Cook Bonlr,
Tho original Household Receipts of'• Peterson”

are quite famous. For 1305, receipts of every
kind of dish will be given. Every one of these
receipts has been tested. Now and Fashionable
Music will appear in every number. Also> Hints
on ail matters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS— IN ADVANCE.
Two copies, one year,
Four “ “

Eight “ «

Fourteen °

$ 3 00
,0 (10

•3? 00
20 00

Premiums /or Cluhs of Bight or Fourteen.—To
any person gutting up a club of Eight ami remit-
ting Twelve dollars—or a club of Fourteen and
remitting Twenty Dollars, Wo will send as a Pre-
mium, our new copy-right stool engraving for fra-
ming—size 27 inches bv SIO—“WASHINGTON
PARTING FROM lIIS GENERALS,” after a
drawing by F. 0. Darloy. This is the most su-
perb Premium owt offered. Or, if preferred, wo
will send, for the Premium, a LADY'S ALBUM,
illustrated and handsomely bound and gilt. Or,
if preferred to either of those, wo will send, as a
Premium, an extra copy of the Magazine for 18(55.
For clubs of two or four, no premiums are given.
Always saj, in remitting for a club of eight, or a
club of fourteen, Which of the Premiums is pre-
ferred.

Address, post-paid. • \
CHARLES .1. PETERSON

A r
«. 300 Chestnut street, Philudelpia, Pa,

NoV. 10, 18(5-1.

NEW FOR WARDING AND
COM MIS SION- HOUSE

EXOUR. At FBEDi.
COAL, PLASTtiK 6 SALT.

PUB subscriber having taken the Ware-
j[ house formerly occupied by J. U. Nonemaker,

on West. High Street, opposite Diejaniuson Col-
lege, would inform the public, that ho has en-
tered into a general Fox warding and Commission
business. ,

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Grain aud Produce of all kinds.

Flour ami Feed, Piaster am/ Salt, k®pt con-
stantly on hand and for sate.

■ Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WBEIUt Y, Ac., <tv.

Limoburncrs’ and Blacksmiths'.Coal, cohstintJj
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tt
any part of the town.

JOHN BEEXEM,
April.ll,’(U.

PROCLAMATION.
r PIIK underpinned would respectfully pro-

JL claim toftfhe citizens of Cumberland and sur-
rounding counties, thnt ho has on hand and is
constantly mauutaoturiug, any and everything in
the

SADDLkiRY LINE',
at prices which defy competition, and of material
which cannot bo surpassed Lore or elsewhere*. Hi&
stock consists of
Double and single Harness, Saddles and Bi i

dies ofall kinds,,heavy and liyJU draft
Collars,

HALTERS,
whips,

BUFFALO ROBES,
HOUSE BLANKETS, Ac.,

to which ho invites the careful attention ofall who
may'desire a good article at reasonable prices.

Ho may bo found at all times a few doors below
Hannon’s Hotol, on the south side of the Court
House, near Ithaem’s Hall, Carlisle

WM. CLEPPER.
Nov. 24, 1864-3tu

Adintnlstralor’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
ministration-on the estate of Thos. Craighead,

Into of South Middleton twp, doc’d, have been issued
to tlio undersigned, residing in tho same township.
\II persons indebted to tljo said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and (hose having
claims agafnst tho estate will also present Ibem fuv
settlement. ’ ■JOSEPH A. STUART,

Nov. 24, Ns4—6l® • Administrator.

FOR SALE OR KENT.- Pbo undersigned
will sell or rent from tho first £ef April next,

the.bouse now occupied by-him, on l-j
tbo west side of South Hanover street.
The bouse is large and convenient
having double parlors, sitting room, JißlißVdiningroom, kitchen, wash house,
ten chambers, .with gas and water on the first and
second floors; also, a range and bath room with
hot and cold water. For terms apply to

J-TOHAM.

Every Person’s Interest*
WC. SAWYER -' respectfully call* the

• attention of everybody in want of Dr/Ooods to his Immense stock rf

WINTER GOODS,
juit rectfifed, bought for cask, and at tho reduced
prices from

Arnold, Consteblp A V^o.‘Murrey A Harris, Hor-
ner A Forrester—AVtr York. * .

Uoigtd, Wnst A Irvin, M. L. iTallowoll A Co. f

Thus. W. Evans A Co., and other honsqa—PMta. ,
Cuiiiprisingthe latest styles of Silks, nil calory*;

.newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colon/,
boated figured Uups, Ac.

.
. ,

All kinds of Mourning Goods from 3f3*eiV, New
York.

Newest stylos of Moultes, Circulars ahd Coats.
Tlioso-'aooda arc a specialty In my trade. •

yi'iiS! yeHS!! i.ll kinds and nualities,
bought frrjih A. T Stewurt, very cheap for Iba
times. •

Y//-1 irZ.? bf VtoVy variety, Broolio, plain, bov-
deroii; for Lad ion and Ali«sc«. / .

Balmoral £ksrrs. Woolen Good*, Hosiery, Olo>os,
Ladies Umiorvests, Trimmings, Ac.
JU'iiv mi.i Boys’ 'Overcoalliiss,

Cloths anti Cuudmoii. tioodsa.ro made to order
in tho luWst «uylerf and at short notice. Hen’s
Shawl*. Undershirt.*, Praweis, Gloics, Scarfs.
Tics. Ac. •

Tbo l.»rgiy»t etoek »*f Pomcntie Goods In th*
country. Carnets. Oil Cloths. lUankots, and every
variety of Goods kept in u first class Pry Goods
store. A>- new Myles wof Ch nk? and Pros* Goods
conic nut. I have arrnngcm* ts to recive them New
guods will he added as the Winter advances. • .

Pit use cull ami examine before buying .clsc-
'wbcliMis tam determined not to.\*c undersold. .

llcmeinher the old stand, East Alain ’streot, turn
dcor below Martin’s fleltl.

Nov. 17, ISM
TV. C. EAW'VE'f;,

NOTICE.
*®“ J. BOAS’S STORE,

Oi'tohitr mu Carlisle Deposit Bank.
. . j/Would you buy your huts right cheap

Please call at Bonn's store.
In North Hanover street ho keeps.

HU name' is on the door
There Ladles, Men uml Children tub

Are.fitted all the while, .
His hats'are good, and have proved true',-

No belter in Carlisle. . ,
'Caps for Soldiers, Men and Buy*

You all can here obtain,
For Ladies u'nd for Children's Fur*

Yon need not nsk in vain.
Fur Caps, Fur Cellars nnd(JFur Gloves

All neatly made and warm;
FiV.fr Wnulun Shirts ami Woolen Drawer*

For comfort in the storm.
Yosts, duckets, Ilo'c, Neckties and Scarfs—

All these he keeps to soil;
Whips, Comforts, Canes and Notions too

Too numerous to tell.

- ALSO,
Satchels and Traveling Baskets for Ladles, Mar-
ket and School Baskets, Carpet Bags aud Vali&ea.
Tho largest assortment of Trunks kept .ut.nuy
house iu town. *A largo variety of Gentlemen’*
Gloves. A very largo assortment of Woolen
Shirts, BUFFALO HOPES, Tuhncco and Segnrs,
Ac,, «fcc. Please cull aud seeo his slock of good*,

J. BOAS, Agent.
Nov. 17, ISfil-dm

B. R. JAMESON & CO.
WHOLESALE aud retail Dealers in Fan-

cy Dry Goods, Notion*
North vest corner of Hanover aud Pomfrel St*.f
Carlisle, pa. would respectfully announce to lira
public that they have just returned from the jEa*-
torn cities with a largo Pm! •'well Selected stock oT
goods, consisting in part of Hosiery, GloVcs. Mitt*.
Veiis, CrupcV, Cravats, Roods, Nubias, Shawll,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers, Belt*,
Ladies' and Gents’ Collars, Binding, Cords, But-
tons, Combs, Needles, Threads,Sewing Silk*, Hoop
Skirls, Paper, Pons Perfumery, Cigars, Ac., Ao.

Wo would particularly invito the attention of
Country to our slock, n* in Ike mat-
ter of prices ns well as in other important parli<*
ulnrs, wo enjoy this groat advantage, viz : on*

branch of our house and a member of our flrtivorij.
located in and always prepared U»
take advantage of.cvory. fluctuation in thefoafck'cl.

Liberal terms made with wliok-.«»)o fnuchiulwli
and unusual .inducements offered to buyer*of eve-
ry class. Call and examine our slock. . ,

b. u. jamcson a ca
Oct. in, 1864—Sul

NEW STOCK OF

MATS AND CAPS
, AT.KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pn.

A splendid nssnrt&mnt of all lhq.ndxfr fa*
stylos of Silk, Moltoi'hi, Slourh, So/t

am/ Straw HA TS now open, ofctty.and homo .
'manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. ■» -•

A largo aleck of summer hats, Palm. Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, ipul Straw: Children's fan-
03*, etc. Also a full a a Ttmcnt of J on’s, Boys*
and Children’s Caps of o v iy description and sty lb.

The subscriber invites a. to oomo and oxathlne
his stock. Being a practical butter, ho feels con-
fident ot giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal. patronage, hftrptofore
bestowed 'no solicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t forgot, the stand; two doors above Shrei-
ncr’s Hotel, and next to Common's shoo store'.

.JOHN. A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hots of all kinds mado to order at short

notice. [May 20,’64.

Editor of Volunteer:
Dhau Sin—With your permission T wish to say

to the readers of your paper that T will send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it ( free),.a Recipe, with
full directions for making mid using a simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will cfiectimllyremove, in ten
days, Pimples. Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all im-
purities of the Skin, leaving the same sott, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I- will also mail free to ‘those having Babßlloads,
or Bare Faces, simple • directions and information
that, will enable them to start.u fall growth of Lux-
uriant Bair, WhUker*,ora Moustache,in less than
thirty days.
. All npnlicaliona answered by rciiira mail With-
out charge.

Respectfully youn^
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

' 831 Broadway, AY-if Torlr,
Oct. 6,1864-3m
MATRIMOAULT!

S AND GENTEIEMEN

IF ynn wish to marry, address the under-
signed, who will Bond you without money’ and

without price, valuable infornmluin that.will ena-
ble you to marry happy and speedily, irrespective
of ago, wealth or beauty. This information will
cost you nothing, and-H you wish to irinfry, twill
clnerl'ully assist yf ou. AU letters strictly confi-
dential. Tho desired information sent return
mail, ami no rpiostions asked. AddreSS •

Sarah B. Lambert, Grccupolnt, Kings Cok .

New York,
Oct. 13, *64—3m.

Notice*
Cuvlialo borough bounty Bonds are

I now ready for delivery in sums of One Hun-
dreil. Five Hundred anti One Thousand dollars,
with coupons attached ; tho interest payable semi-
annually. at tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.’ Any per-
son having money Ip 101l cl will,find it an advan-
tage lo invest in said Bonds, ns the State Bounty
law exempts them from Taxation. Application
to bp mn<lc to A,. Cathoart, President of Town
Council, or Jos. W. Ogilby, Soo*y.

Council.,
JOS; W. OGILBY,
Sec'y'tf (A^'prtrnltoK,

NOTICE.—All persons are hereby notified
that if I owe them anything to present their

bills nml I will pay themotherwise-those who
owe mo need not pay.’for I rim going hp Salt River
aud do not expect to bo back before Spring. :

• • PETER F.EGD.
P'v Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1864-31*

FOR RENT.—The subscriber offers fo
rent from the Ist'of. Apr'd neift,

the largo.and commodious DWELL-
-ING HOUSE, situated on., the south-
oast corner of the. Public Square. It
has all tho modern improvements, and
well calculated for a Boarding House.

C. INHOFF,
Deo. 8, 1864—tf. ’ . j:

BARLEY WANTED.—Tlio,high*il pt'e*
for Barlet will‘ho poicl in «»eh nt Btthlt’ •

BroHory.Corli.le- ■ .;

~
, CKBHASB 4 BKantllßi

; i,


